
Welcome 2024!

March is the best
�me for
PREPARING for
your everlas�ngs 

…Decide where to plant, smooth over the
ground, and grab a packet of everlas�ngs
in an�cipa�on! Best �me to plant, in most
of Australia, is actually April - August .
Please ask at your local nursery for op�mal
�mes for your specific area. 
 

We’ve gone AI!!
Have your
ques�ons answered
by a personalised
Chatbot!
March is the month where we adopt
Lucinda the Chatbot. Have your ques�ons
answered immediately, or be directed to
me personally to finish the conversa�on…
you will be fully informed!

Grab a packet now!
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So excited to send fresh new boxes to our retailers, ready for them to supply for the
season ahead  . Click here for a list of our retailers. 

Everlas�ng school or club fundraiser -
Perfect �me to organise!!
CLICK HERE TO BEGIN!

https://everlastings.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=787d4e47991e0005f4f3f5ee8&id=199d4f81b0&e=4e3cb0ab77
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The �ming couldn’t be be�er than right now to organise a fundraiser! The
packets can be distributed at the perfect �me for people to plant! At least

50% of packet prices go to YOU! 

Click here for fundraising forms

DOWN ON THE FARM

This is Phillip, he is a lovely backpacker
from France, helping Rob with some

fencing. Philip is a free diver, able to hold
his breath for 5 minutes and 42 seconds.

Wow!!

This is Marie, she is traveling with Philip
and also from France. Marie is an

engineer and is helping me with packing
everlas�ngs! Much appreciated 

If you have had a notable experience with our everlastings, please kindly leave a
Google review here. Much appreciated 

Get ready to plant Everlas�ngs!…and
compe��on �me!!! 

https://everlastings.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=787d4e47991e0005f4f3f5ee8&id=177d2921ad&e=4e3cb0ab77
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Buy any packet online throughout the Month of March, and go in the draw
to win THREE x 50g packets - worth $135! Yay!

Keep in touch | We'd love to hear about your experience of growing Lucinda's everlas�ngs. .
Send some pictures! Follow us on the social links below, send us your ques�ons, progress

updates and photos to jen@everlas�ngs.com.au 

Happy plan�ng!
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